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adopting Christianity, lie remaincd unbaptized tili lic
came te bis dcath.bed ; and bis conduct during life did
littie credit to the religion wiiiclt lie professcd. Howevcr,
wvc rememiber that lie wvas Protcctor of Christianit' flot
only in naine but in ver>' deed. Unfortunatel>', hon'-
cvcr, lie aîiso bccanic soamewhat of a Dictator to the
Churci, tili finaliy, in ile cast, the Churcb became the
inere creature of the Sute, as is the Greek Cîturcli to-
day. Again, îlîis picture calis up the whole stor>' of
Helena. Site n'as said to be te daugliter of an inn-
kccper; and some dlaii lier as a native of Britain, al-
îthough titis is nat iikciy. Wlten lier hushind, Constantinis
Cîtlortîs, n'as raiscd to te dignity of Cawsar, and made
Governor of Britain, Gauil and Spain, lie %ias caple
to divorce Helcena to make rooîn for a more noble ivife;j
but wlten lier son, Constantine the Great,succeeded ta the
purule, she wvas treated wvith marked distinction and te-
ceîved the title of tugusta. Site became a Chîristian
wltcn lier son did; and in A.D. 326, te year after the
Council of Nice, and wlien sevcnty-eigit ycars of age,
shc 'vent to Jerttsaleni to offer upl prayer, and ta visit te
holy places. She satîglt carefuily for the sepuichre of
Chtrist, and bv divine direction sIte fotind titat the ene-
mies of Clîristianity had covered the %pot tvith a mound
of carth, erectcd on it a temple to Venus, and set up liter
image therc, cndcavoring ta abolislt titerecoliection of the
place. Helena caused the statue ta bethrawn down, the
earth ta be rcmnoved, and thte ground ta be entirely clear-
cd ; aitd in thte sepulchre she faund threc crasses, and,
near by, the tablat of Pilate, on which bie had %vrittcn
Citrist's accusation. fleing satisficd that one of these
ivas dit cross of Chisit, but being unable to tell whicit,
site was flot a little distressed. *;rom tItis trouble, hoîv-
ever, shc was siiorti>' relievcd L., Mccarinis, the pious
bisltop) of jerusalern. Therc n'as in jerusaflein a lady
of rank who itad long been afflicted tvith disease, and
tvas non' at thie point of death. Macarius ordercd that
each of the crosses slîould be applied ta the dying ivo-
man, belicving tîtat she -.vould be healed by the truc
cross. Nor ivas hie disappninted in bis expectation, for
two crosses lîaving been applied te wamnan n'as in nto
way affccted ; but when the tiaird cross touched lier site
n'as imniediatel>' bealed, and rccovcred lier former
strengtb. It is also said that in te sanie manner a dead
persan was brougbt ta life. The liai>' cross lîaving
thus been identificd, te greater portion of it was depos-
ited in a silver case and preserved at Jerusalen, as a
memorial ta titose who migbt ivisli ta sc it, and the rest
was sent ta bier son, Constantine, togetîter %vith thte nails
b>' whicit the body of Christ had been fastcned ta the
cross. The emiperor cncased the waod in bis uwn sta-
tue, 'vhich stood on a large porpityry colurun in the for-
um at Constantinople, and regarded îî as the palladiiun
of bis rin city ; and the people used ta gather araund
titis statue witb wvax candles: Sanie of the nails ivere
uscd in niaking a royal heimet ta preserve the emperor
froim dangc., and sanie were made into a bit for bis
horse, so that on bis liorse's bridie tere migitt be " Hol-
ness tinto thte Lord." This story is gravely told as sol-
emn truth by Sozomen, Socmates and Theodoret, clturcb
historians who ivraIe in thc succceding ccntury; and
titere are people to-day whu believe it ail.

Helena crectcd a magnificent church over the italy
sepulchre, and callcd ittNc,-' Jerusakrni. Here, tînder
thte carc: cf Macarius, site left the silver case contaîning
the waod af the cross, pîcces af wltich have been dis-
tributed ta the faithfut thraughaut thte %vorld, tili ive
linon' not ta howv many cords il bas multiplicd. Ncxt,'site erecteil an cîjuallyniagnificent church at fletitleitcm,
over the cave wherc, Christ n'as born ; and tbis cburch
or basilica stands tili tîtis day, the oldest Christian 1

chtirch in thic world. Lastl>', she built a cîturcit on the
Mouint of Olives, at the place af our Lord's ascension.
In ail tItis sIte lîad the liearty ca.opcratian af the cmu-
peror, wvlo bore the expense.

i'lus, Helena Nvas the first ta give tite signal for re-
iigious jaurneys or piigriniages, witicit have for centuries
formed so important an elenient in the rcligious lufe ai
the East; and need n'e n'onder titat lier successors re-
ga1rd thte above mentionedi picture as an appropriate one
berore whicit ta say titeir prayers ?

%Ve ivelcome titis interesting and suggestive uittle en-
gravingas it contes to celebrate its centennial year onthîe
ivails of the Presbyterian Coulege, and to remuîîd us af
scenes in the past.

"1ouî1mics ofith MleTissio'n Siold."

H~ AVING enierged frain thte bail wbere thte muses
Ilscemi ta breatîte forth inspiration, witere diverse

systerns of belief htave been subjected ta the most careful
scrutiny ; Our student enters, the seqlueslered anîd in-
viting mission field ivitit more or less of a polemical
spirit. By the tracing of various if'rms of unbelief and
sreI)ticisin ta their intellectual and emotional causes, b>'
the comparative master>' ai those sterling principles that
underlie Christianity and cnhi *bit it as unique and aIl-
poîverful in its character and resuits, by entering n'ith
spirit int the arena where divergent fornis of tlîought
contcnd for the master>', an argumentative attitude of the
ntind is predispased -nq fostered. The student in itis
school-boy days possessed, we may suppose, cf consider-
able inîterent pugilistic propensities, ina>' bave engaged
in many sanguinary encouinters îvberein disfigured phy-
siques and torn habiliments figurcd praminent>'. Stitti-
ulated b>' martial prowcss, inhcrited froin ancestors wlîo
strave on chivalric fields, hc may have become entitted to
condign punisîlment at the bands of the spectacied
scitoolmaster, or an irate patrent; yet, non', lus warlike
disposition bas vacated ta a great extent bis pîtysical
nature and bas a tcndency ta dispiay itself from lthe in-
teliectual sidc. He does not enter the mission field armed
wit a. stot-gun, preparcd ta deai deatit and destruction.
He does flot n'isb ta imitate Mahomet by a dcrcimating
campaigx otherwise than by a stra>' sitot at a flock ai
wiid geese or pigeons %vhich gecrally sails past in per-
fect saiety, listening ta thte rattie ai shot as tey bit
harmiess>' against a promaontor>' af rock un the opposite
direction. Na ! if bie is poiemicall>' disposed in a pitysi-
cal point ai viewv, sanie muild and sympathetic initabitant
of tbe rural regions ivould ver>' probably condescend ta
relieve himi front active service for a time and render it
nccessar>' ta invest in sticking plaster and atiter appli-
ances %wbercwith ta alleviate physicai incangruities, or, a
patriatic dame would cool bis ardar 'viti a well*timed
suppl>' cf seîling fluid. As bas been indicated before,
thte studcn's " God af WVar " is located in the inteilectual
field. He feels strongly the sentiments cantained in the
n'ords

.Comrorts, yea joys ineffrible they find,
WVho seck the prouder pîcasures of the minà."

And, an the other itand, tdiere is somne material ai a hos-
tile nature in many parts of the mission field wiîich afford
ta same extent scolpe for the exercise of argument-
ative pawvers. Our student, in the course cf bis pere-
grinatians is almost certain ta meet with mnen of a scep-
ticad turit af mind wbô bave imbibed thtecontents of "The
Age of Reason," or otiter questianable pamphlets. Tbcy
b ave traverscd tite sane ruts for years, they bave a set
number of difficulties ta prcsent, decply imbcded in titeir
rninds from frequent combats witit more orthodox an-


